The perfect Christmas party for
XXXXXXXXXXXX
On the XXTH December 2019

Enquiry No. NQ/XX/XXXX
Please note that this quote is
based on a minimum of
XXX guests

Your Christmas Party
Package will include:

- Exclusive hire of Midnight in Manhattan private party (Old
Billiard Room & Annex) from 6pm until the clock strikes at
midnight.
- 60 minute drinks reception within the snowy white trees and
glowing lamp posts with unlimited sparkling wine & winter
cocktails.
- A three course seated dinner with coffee and petit fours served
by AlchemyLive OR a bowl food reception (five bowls)
- Unlimited house wine, beer and soft drinks during your time at
the party (4 hours)
- All Midnight in Manhattan styling, lighting and production
- DJ and disco at the Party
- Photobooth included all night (digital photos)
- Event security and manned cloakroom
- Dedicated event managed from the 8 Northumberland Avenue
team
- Pre-event tasting (dinners only for 2 guests)

Standing receptions from £115 ex vat per head
Dinners from £151 ex vat per head

How can we help?
If you have any questions, require more
information or would like to arrange a
viewing, we’d love to hear from you.
Event debrief, just let us know when suits
you! FURTHER INFORMATION YOU
SHOULD NOTE;
- A non-discretionary service
charge of 12.5% has already been
included on both the venue hire
and catering. This will be
itemised on your final invoice.
- Should the number of guests fall below
the agreed number prices will
be subject to a pro rata increase.
- You are welcome to attend a preevent logistics meeting and post
lunch
ESSENTIAL DATES
- Please confirm your menu and wines
no later than one week before your
event. You will be asked for your final
numbers and dietary requirements
three working days before the event.

Our events are superb as they are – but a few
added extras can make all the difference. Here’s a
few examples of how to upgrade your party:

MINI UPGRADE RECOMMENDATION:
IF YOU CAN THINK OF IT, WE CAN DO IT…
The options are limited only by your imagination. For example, why not:
- 3 pre-dinner canapes with themed canape boards £12 + VAT
- 3 Pre-dinner canapes £10.50+ VAT
- Upgrade to spirits party package from 9.30pm for £12 per head + VAT. (2
hours)
- Extend that to the entire evening for £15 per head + VAT.
- Cash bar for guests to buy their own spirits £150 + VAT
- Themed table place names (not holders) from £4.95+ VAT
- Upgrade to a champagne reception from £16 per head + VAT. (1 hour
unlimited)
- Treat your guests to a themed sweet stall from £7.50 per head + VAT. We
can’t tell you how much people love this!
-

Extend your party after midnight for £950 + VAT per hour for venue

& DJ, additional costs may apply for extending your drinks package.
- Don’t let the party run out of steam – offer your guests late night nibbles
from £8 per head + VAT.
- For bowl food receptions add a themed station £2,000 + VAT per station
- Liquid nitrogen £5.50 + VAT pp

